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Marshall Students
Getting Information
For Career Choices

Advanced science and mathe-
matics students of Marshall High
School were shown a colored film
on "Chemical Engineering as a
Profession" in the high school au-

ditorium last Monday afternoon
by George Caughman, a chemical
engineer of the American Enka
Corporaiton.

Mr. Caughman discussed t he
film and answered questions about
this profession.

This is a part of the school pro-

gram to aid students in getting
information about career choices.

Eastern Star To

Install Officers
Here Saturday

Mm. Fslix Potts, of Bryson
City, spent Sunday here with her
mother, Mrs. F. A. Dodaon.

W. M. Parris, of KnoxviUe,
Tenn., formerly of Marshall, was
visiting in Marshall and vicinity
last week. His aunt, Mrs. Betty
Lundy, of Marshall Rt. 4, return-
ed to KnoxviUe with Mr. Parris to
visit for several days.

John A. Corbett, of Charlotte,
and Miss Frances Parsons of
Clayton, Ga., spent the week-en- d

in Marshall with Mr. Corbett's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Cor-
bett.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Mayhew
spent the week-en- d in Statesville
with Mr. Mayhew's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Mayhew.

Mrs. Rellie Allman and Mrs.
Clara Pagan had as guests Sun-
day Mrs. Cecil Guthrie and her
daughter, Mrs. Paul Stevens, and
Mrs. Stevens's daughter, Angela.

With The Sick
V ffr 3fc V V 4)

Mrs. W. F. Deaver, of Mar
shall, is a patient in Aston Park
Hospital where she is undergong
treatment.

The Rev. Bill Deans, pastor of
the Marshall Presbyterian Church
and member of the Mars Hill High
School faculty, is confined to his
home due to illness.

Mrs. B. A. Brooks, of Marshall,
is a patient in St. Joseph's Hos-

pital where she recently under-
went surgery. Her condition is im-

proved.

Tommy, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Boy English of Bryson City, is
a patient in a Bryson City hosp-
ital where he is undergoing treat-
ment.

'-

Mrs. Floyd Davis, Sr., is a pa-

tient in Aston Park Hospital

The above girls from the Madison County Girl Scout Neighborhood are members
of the "100 Club," a distinction reserved for Girl Scoute who sell 100 or more boxes
of cookies during the annual Council Cookie Sale. Front row from left to right: Lynn
Baker and Teresa Johnson, Walnut Junior Troop 106 Theresa Banks and Cynthia
Niles, Marshall Brownie Troop 100. Second row: Becky Rid, Marshall Junior Troop
95; Becky Sams and Susan Gregory, Marshall Cadette Troop 360; Vicki Sue Edwards
and Susan Chapman, Mars Hill Cadette Troop 107. Lynn Baker has earned member-
ship in this club for three consecutive years; Becky Sams and Susan Gregory are
members for the second year. Mrs. Florence Ramsey served as Neighborhood Cookie
Chairman. The Neighborhood Committee would like to express its gratitude to the
girls, the Cookie Chairman, and the friends of Scouting who purchased cookies during
the current sale.

Dr. Sams Will
Attend AAGP In
San Francisco

s)

Well, I just saw the Early Bird
go up on TV and now that we can
have instant communication all
over the world, I just don't know
whom IH call first! I suppose I'd
have to clean my house and get
my hair done 'before I go into
this international television on
second thought, 111 just let others
try it for a while and if they like
it, then HI get into the act. You
know the old adage, "Be not the
first to try the new, nor yet the
last to cast the old aside..."

We had three rousing cheers for
Johnny Hensley this morning! He
had been to town and had his hair
cutl I asked him if it had been
his mother or pressure of the stu-

dents that bad caused him to get
it cut (He'd had a long haired "do"
that I'd call a Beetle cut, but
Charlotte says that it wasn't one
of theirs) and he said it was pres-

sure of his peers that had caused
him to get it shear! off to a nice
crew cut. I must say he with-

stood the pressure rather well,
seems like he'd been long haired
for half the year!

I just wonder how well Shirley
Wilson and her family are sleeping
tonight (Tuesday). This morning
Carolyn Bradley brought her three
baby chickens and the school hall
sounded at times today as if we
were in the chicken business!
Shirley is so dignified and nice, it
most embarrassed her to death
that her chickens had to "peep"
every once in a wbfle! I think Joy-

ce Fisher and Tula Payne and all
of Shirley's friends had more fun
today than they have had in years
over Shirley's embarrassment!

Congratulations to Steve Davis
of Mars HOI for making the WNC
All -- Scholastic Basketball Team!
I thought you looked good in the
Madison County tourney, but I
really didn't see any need of your
playing so well the night you
played us! That scholastic aver-
age sounds good, also. Best of
luck to you next year at Warren
Wflson. I mast any ona of my
junior girls was quite impressed
with yen and Jasa sVuT snatched
my paper away Mint to read
all about your selection!

Observed Vader Hapten want-
ed me to give his CB Club a boost
in this column and I do appreci-
ate all the fine work you people
are capable of rendering in times
of emergency like last week dur-

ing the flood I Idon't think the
Asheville paper gave you proper
credit for keeping the lines of
communication open when the
phones went out they gave all
credit to the Asheville Rescue
Squad, also a good group, but let's
give credit where it's due we
do a few good tilings here in Mad
ison! Glad to have Lib Sprin-
kle back to school; her youngest
has been ill and she missetd sev-

eral days I did catch up with
playing "Pig" with Jerry, Joe,
James, Larry, Phil, Chas, and oth-

ers for a day or so Who is this
boy Cecelia teases Phyllis about?

Went down to KnoxviUe for the
week-en- d to see Daddy; he's fine,
and also saw Agnes, my sis, who
came down from Baltimore for a
few days, and Pearl who lives
there Charlotte looked at me
end then at my two sisters and
eaid, "Mother, how come you're
the youngest, and you're the only
one with gray hair?" Of course,
I answered, "Only their hairdress-
ers know for sure ....!"

Key To The

National Anthem

Francis Scott Key, a lawyer and
volunteer in a Colonial light ar-

tillery company, wrote a stanza of
the Star Spangled Banner on the
back of an envelope while being
temporarily detained on a British
Bhip during the bombardment of
Fort McHenry, Baltimore, Mary-

land, September 13-1- 4, 1814.

From 7 a. m., on September 13,
when the bombardment began, un-

til it stopped 26 hours later, the
British fired over 1,500 shells.
During that time the American
flag with its 16 stars and stripes,
remained proudly waving.

1 The baffled British withdrew af-

ter releasing Key. He managed to
get back' to Baltimore where he
wrote the three stanzas which cel-

ebrated the little American bat-

tery's survival and the flag that
still flew. The four stanza poem
was published in a Baltimore pa-

per and later set to the music

that we know today.
The Blannahassett Tribune

Johnson, West
To Be Honored

For Salesmanship

Charlotte Robert Johnson and
Nathan B. West of Service Motor
Sales, Inc., Marshall, will be honor
ed for an outstanding sales per-
formance during 1964 at a ban
quet at the Charlotte Coliseum in

Charlotte on Saturday, April 10.

William H. Kennedy, manager
of Ford Division's Charlotte sales
district, said a select number of
Ford dealership salesmen will be
presented a 300-60- 0 Club member-
ship award for "excellent retail
sales performance."' The Ford
800-60- 0, club was founded in 1960
to recognize the performance of
Outstanding Ford salesmen
throughout the country.

Mr. Kennedy said the average
300-60- 0 Club member sold more
than $400,000 worth of automotive
merchandise in 1964 to qualify for
the national honor.

Mr. Johnson will also receive a
special Sales Award for unusual-
ly outstanding performance."

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sams of
Marshall, will leave Friday for
San Francisco, Calif., where Dr.
Sams will attend the American
Academy of General Practitioners'
16th annual session.

Dr. Sams is a delegate from the
North Carolina Chapter as is Dr.
Glenn Best of Clinton, N. C.

Immediately after the session
Dr. and Mrs. Sams will join a
Moyer Travel Agency tram tour
of the west coast and the Canadi-
an Rockies, including Banff and
Lake Louise.

They plan to return to Marshall
Friday, April 23 on the Carolina
Special from Cincinnati

"Business is so quiet that we'd
better have a special sale," said
the shoe merchant.

"All right," said the store man-

ager, "what shall it be?"
"WeB," said the boss, "take that

line of $6 shoes and mark them
down from $10 to $8.60."

I've always liked spring showers
they make things smell clean
make the grass grow etc.

but that was no spring shower we
had here Tuesday night it
was a steady downpour mixed
with thunder and lightning the
television cut up but I managed
to watch a few programs then
whep I finally went to bed I
couldn't sleep because I just knew
the river was rising again and
surface water was pouring into
the printing office I twisted
and turned and started to get up
about 4 a. in., and take a look
downtown but I didn't, thank
goodness when I came down
Wednesday morning I was reliev-
ed to see no water in the office
and the river behaving itself
but Wednesday afternoon the
surface water started coming into
the office not bad, but enough
to cause concern sorry to hear
that my friend, Bill Deans, has
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Asheville last Monday night on a
little business and invited Jack
Ramsey to go with me he had
liever been to the Citizen office
and was quite impressed with how
a big newspaper is made up, etc.

belated thanks to the Jack
Grosses for sending up copies of
the Progress Edition of The Green-

ville Reflector it was a huge
newspaper and most interesting

1 am sure you have noticed the
jbesutrful profusion of pretty yel- -

low xiowers uiuuining on us
banks and in the yard of the Harry
Silvers I didn't know what they
were but "Bill" informs me they
are Forsythias III take her
word for it anyway they surely

lare pretty glad Allen Duckett
out in miss him when

M out of circulation for long
uiuugaib i itnj mi uuiers in uujihr
" Iooa ior our pet, mute, oui

'ound out Wednesday p. m., that
James Pen land also buys plenty

Pvm 'n B00" Ping ot
we james renianus, nave you no-

ticed the neatly printed sign oat
Beautytime Beauty Shop on Main
Street? Ruth Pen land did the
printing very good job, Ruth

instead of four gal renters s,

I now have five Adaleen
Elkins has joined Wanda Fay,
Dean. Bona and Sue one more
femaie renter and I'll have
tB0Uyh for a girls' basketball

gia(j to 8ee tj,e iaand
srettin? back in shane for base- -

ball much work has been done
gjnce the high water recently
gutna this is enough for this week

80 long

Sunrise Service
At Walnut Creek
Church On Easter
There will be a Sunrise Service

at the Walnut Creek Baptist
Church Sunday, April 18, start-
ing at 4 a. m.

There also will be a singng be-

fore the Sunrise Service. "We are
expecting some special singers,
and the public is invited," the Rev.
John Goforth, pastor, stated.

Engagement Announced

The engagement of Miss Rosella
Frisby and Mr. Gene L. Sett naa
been announced by bar parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Swan Frisby, Jr., of
966 Berkshire Road in Daytona
Beach, Florida. The family is for
merly of Marshall.

Miss Frisby was born in Mar
shall and moved to Daytona Beach
in 1869. She is a senior at Main

land High School and la employed

by the Daytona Beach YJLOA.

A public installation of officers
of Marshall Chapter No. 36, Or- -

der of the Eastern Star, will be
hoM Sturdv Pvpnino- - at 8:00

o'clock in the Masonic Temple,
Mrs. Anna Worley White will be

installed as worthy matron and
Ralph T. Barnes as worthy patron,
as will sixteen other officers.

Clifton Andrews of AsheviUe,
worthy grand patron of the Grand
Chapter of North Carolina, OES,
will be the installing grand of
ficer

Tfc. tii-- .t rPinilar meet.ino- of
the Marshall Chapter for the new
year will be held Monday evening

at 8 o'clock.

Clarks, Runnions
Move Recently

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Clark
rvp moved into the Vernon Run- -

nion garage apartment on Walnut
reel
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Runnion

moved last Saturday to their new
home, located near the MATO
m&mmunm-m- -

WhiteJSfvfh
In Revival At Bear
Creek Baptist Church

Revival sendees are scheduled
to starfcat the Bear Creek Bap- -

tist Ch$rch Sunday night, April
11, with 'Services each evening for
a week at 7:30.

The Bev. B. A. White, pastor of
the Sunrise Baptist 'Church in
West Ashevflle", will be the visit- -

ing evangelist.
"The public is cordially invited

and urged to attend these servic-

es," stated the Rev. Chester Fish-

er, pastor of the church.

CHICKEN
Have you heard about the new

TV series that will be based on a
cowardly deep-se- a diver? It will
be called, "Chicken of the Sea."

Shady Side Florist
Is Now Located
Near Ivy Bridge

Marshall-Ashevill- e

ome in and see our

Large Variety of

Flowers

Remember Your
Loved Ones

This

STHANK
We wish to express our

appreoiation for the suooessf ul

opening of our new store last
week-en- d

We are grateful to each one of you who attended oun

To Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stan-
ley Ramsey, Marshall, a son,
April 5, in St. Joseph's Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. James Leonard
Griffin, Mars Hill, a son, April 7

in St. Joseph's Hosptal.

WRONG TOWN'
A Passenger paced up and down

the railway station platform ona
early morning and exclaimed to a
Station official: "Isn't this ex-

hilarating t" !.try
"Naw, this is New Brunswick,"

replied the native.
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opening and please remember

elcome HereWYou Are Always
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR WILL BUY MORE!
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Shower To Be

Given For Family
Whose Home Burned
Friends and relatives of Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Coatee, Jr., will hold
a miscellaneous shower for the
Coates family Friday evening at 7
o'clock in the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. James Arlington on Grape-
vine.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Coates and its entire contents was
destroyed by fire last week.

Hie public is invited.

Singing At Davis
Chapel Sat Night

11m regular 2nd Saturday night
singing will be held at the Davis
Chapel Baptist Church this Sat-

urday, April 10, starting at 70
P

AH singers and the public are

rSKBTIair nflaW
ITEMS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

MARSHALL THRIFT STORE
W.E. HAYE Owner

Main Street Marshall, C.
Shady Side florist

MRS. MAXA MAYHE

The wadding Is planned for
to


